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HARVARD TBEVICTO RESIDENCE IN CAROLINA HEIGHTS. WILMINGTON GAME CARNIVAL THIS WEEK

r. I

v !

Soldier Boy's From For! Caswell
Went Down in Defeat Be-

fore Civilians.

THE SCORE: SIX TO NOTHING

Fast Game, Poorly Attended, on Local
Gridiron Touchdown and Goal in

First Five Minutes of Play.
The Two Elevens.

I

ft

ceiore en attenaance or pfernaps , This week the Owls Fall Festival
less than 200 people, more than half beginning tomorrow evening at 7 o-- of

whom came with the visiting team, clock, will make Its appearance with
be it said to the everlasting discredit Smith's Big Shows the principal at--of

the local sporting fraternity, Wil- - traction, 'Und will hold forth through-mingto- n
defeated the gridiron war-- out the six days on Castle street, near

riors of Fort Caswell at League Park Fourth.
yesterday afternoon, making a touch- - j The different attractions for the fes-do- wn

and. kicking a goal in the first tival are expected tonight and there
five minutes of play; score G to 0. jwin be a bustle and hurry tomorrow

'The soldiers were accompanied to to place things in readiness ror the
the city by the Post Artillery Band opening. Smith's big shows have been
and something like a hundred men especially engaged for the occasion

Holt and family will b-- a one of the
handsomest in the entire" State.

The -- residence is of the semi-Col- o

WfimSOn I lede Of Banners Swept
in Triumph Over Yale Field

Yesterday.

DAY'S RESULT ON GRIDIRON

Navy Defeats V. P. I. and A. & M.

Makes Great Score Against Wake
Forest Cornell Wins Cross

Country Run.

(By Wire to the Morning Star.)
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21. A

crimson tide of banners swept in tri-
umph over Yale field in the dying
light this afternoon for themen of
Harvard, after seven long years, had
beaten Yale 4 to 0.

-

A Sal from the field kicked by Vic--

tor P. Kennard, of Brookline, Mass,,
fresh from the side lines, and standing

yale's 28-yar- d line with the crim- -

son line Planted on the 15-ya- rd line,
winning srnre ns the first
"f"--

,; " J wQ a

battle of football giants, the like of
which has not been seen on Yale field.

? Sons of EU can point as : a conso- -

lation, to their goal line which was
not crossed bv a foe of even such
worthy mettle. Man for man'the teams
w?re equally matched. Each team's
defense was stronger than its offense,
and the best laid plans of each in
strategy well nigh went to naught

There was a critical point in game
and it came in the second half owing
to the faflure of a forward pass. Yale
had worked the ball to Harvard's 22

mm v 11 A.yara line wnen jonnson, me quarter
back, gave the signal for the play
which proved so successful against

.Brown.
This time th? place for its execu

tion was the diagonal opposite corner
of the field. The ball went back to
Philbin, who passed it cleanly over

&
Kflii-- rnt thmwn

""1"
1 1 ii 1 1 e tllau live; jiaiuu 11 uui vjj.- -

line and thm king the play was faulty
lund' - r the rules," the ball wert tovHar--

yard. A great steh of relief went up
from the Harvard side of the field,
an, not five minutes later the game

Tl fl f 1 '

Tne oia iasmowa iyp. "

nial style of architecture and is very!from tne

r
"

The abova is an excellent reproduc- -

tion from the architect's drawings of! .
i lue flanuBonH' reaiaenw Bps erwwu
and now nearing completion for Mr.
E. C. Holt, in Carolina Heights, the
fashionable suburb being so rapidly de-

veloped just to the east of Wilmington.
The residence will he not only the

most modern but one of the most
handsome in the city, costing upwards
of $11,000. The plans and specifica-
tions for the handsome new residence
ara by Mr. B. H. Stephens, who is
also the builder upon the guaranteed
cost, plus a fixed sum, system which
is generally In vogue throughout the
North. Tha residence fronts on the
extension of Market street and the lot
runs entirely through the block with
ample grounds in the rear. These
will be improvrl and beautified, so
that the home when occupied by Mr.

HIGH-HANDE- D INSOLENCE

Flashily-Dresse- d Negro Addressed
Note to Shcp Girl on Front Street.
Fc daring to address a note to a

Miss Rpesa whn is Gmnlnved as a
clerk in thestore df Joseph B;rbary,
a Syrian, on South Front street, asking
ii ne migui, a,cGuiuyany uer uomc, a
flashily-dressedneg- ro giving his name

Representatives of foreign powers
gathered at the Imperial Palace in
Peking, China, yesterday to present

Governments on the deaths of the Em--
Deror and Ik)wager Empress. --T- he

feature was the presence of officials
ofTtne Imperial clan, who have lately
been reported dead or missing :

Additional warrants charging fraud
and embezzlement against A. B. Butt,
fnrTnoi no acT rf tVio Hofnnrt Pen.
pie's Bank, of Norfolk, Va., have'heen
forwarded to the penitentlery to De
served on him at the expiration of his
term Five hundred """"persons left
New York yesterday for Savannah to
attend the auto races on Thanksgiv-
ing Day President-elec- t Taf t and
Representative Burton, of Ohio, held
a conference yesterday and the prin-
cipal discussion was on the Speaker-
ship question. In regard to the next
Congress Emperor William made
his first appearance in public yester-
day and delivered a speech at the
centennial celebration of the forma-
tion of ,the city council of Berlin
Chief Ceo. C. Shaw,, of the Richmond
Fire Department, was overcome by

night.andSmSe !5 died I6 J?
i

had been removed from the building.
The 13th annual field trials of the

Continental Field Trials Club, opened
at Bsrber .Junction, near nanotie,

1a 0 'Ta fotiToT seriously wound- -

ed in a sensationl shooting affair m
Le,5furt se. SU'SZla;--5

'

iSfrSr. ""Vs." '

MMUrEEi ourstSrda;
War, Department issues an order dis-
approving of company tailor shops at
army posts, stating that it has infor-
mation that there is one at Fort Cas--
well A- - fatal automobile accident
occurred yesterday at Savannah in a
preliminary spin . before the regular
races A number of persons loose
their lives by the explosion of the
boiler of a Mississippi steamer
New York markets: cotton quiet,
middling uplands 9.55, rViddling gulf
9 80. Flour steady. Wheat easy, No.
2 red 1.11 7-- 8 to 1.12 5-- 8 elevator. Corn
steadv. No. 2 old 76. and new 72 ele--

vator. Oats steady, mixed 5J l-- z to
54. Rosin end turpentine steady.

So far it appears that tariff revision
will surely be m th.- - hands or us
friends, No one else need offer to
assist.

As guests of Mr. and Mrs. Land on
A. Thomas of Augusta Taft and his
family will be entertained in genuinne ,

southern ctyle.

The Germans have bridled the
tongue of their Emperor, but our
Roosevelt will soon be in position as
magazine editor to use his all
more.

Norfolk has a sensation in the ar--,

rest of three boys, five and six years
of age, charged with lepeated cases of
0r.Bnn tkov v,a nnrti.iiv PHTifPssAd

l

their gmlt. .

Hisgen rays he is out of politics

preuy. un tne nrst noor are nanor, f

reception room, library, dining room
and dtn, withall necessary kitchen,
pantries and servants' quarters. Up - j

stairs one of the most attractive fea-
tures t a 12-fe- et front porch, extend
ing 53: feet in length. On this floor j

there kre 'five .rooms with three con
necting bath rooms, attic for private
ball room or billiaid and amusement
room. The bath rooms are handsomely
tiled "and wainscoated with all mod- -'

garrison, the party arriving
ou a special mp oi me steamer jMuae- -

le:ne at 1 P. M. and returning last
evening at 7:30 P. M. Theband fur--

nished excellent music from thev
grandstand and downtown, adding no
little to the eclat of the occasion. The
representatives of the Army, Doth on
the field and along the lines, proved
themselves a clever lot of young men.
The visitins team was much heavier

"1 Lln2& "g .fW

ern improvements of ewry character. ! than the locals, but the latter showed
The residence will be heated more training and were faster in their

throughout with hot water and will movements. It was a clean, snappy
be fitted for both gas and electric game, thoroughly

58

enjoyed by everyone
will be one of the most con-jPrese- nt-

vfnVntly arranged and most modern1 Hrlves of 25 and 20 minutes, res- -
, U j tu v j pectivelv. were nlaved and while the

unci co mi 5 gumg ou an me Lime, uas-- , . vv.
well won the toss and chose to defend au attraction well worth seeing In It-t-he

south goal. Wilmington kicked self-- Twenty-seve-n wild animals la
off and the ball was returned to the eluding, lions, tigers, leopards, bears,
30-va- rd line bv the Armv. The sol- - etc, will be exhibited daily. Capt.

yio.ro ,COoUU u.. """.las JCsU Harlan. Z6 or 24 years OI age,
and the ten-yar- d distance. Harvara,Q T,a4.i0j Intr, fU0 nntrnl wflo-n- hv
was at times able to penetrate thejs c S. Burn,tt and Policeman spoken of by all who he.rd it asra

lice, mere often owing to the j R R Chadwiok at Front and Dock;stronS presentation ofBrble truth in

Owls' . all Festival With Smith
Shows The Attraction Opens

Tomorrow Night.

FOURTH AND CASTLE STREET

Trained Wild Animal Show a Feature
Combined Organization to be

Seen in Thi City Many
Free Acts Given.

ana inese, ten in numDer, witn otner
special attractions secured will fur--
nlsn a week of pleasure for the old

,and the young alike.
It was the intention of the Owls

trt V O VO on olaVtrkroto nlerTi-- noraa m

Mardl Gra3 naturebut this, for
reasons, has been abandoned, snd the
order has. decided to run the week on
tlie merit of the attractions secured
alone.

,
! 11 newspaper accounts from cities
In which only part of the attractiona
were shown are to be credited, the
combined attractions this week ougat
to be the equal of any seen here. They
Include the Electric Theatre, Thama.
'7e ?alf Museum of Livine
Wn"ffB the Snake Iffi and SSSS
to Wi'd Traced An'mals

WilHam Ifonr oil Vt d Angmnlnn ViltrKy,.., uu.VlVU
diver qjt the world, has been secured
and will dive twice a day from a struc--
ture 125 feet hieh into a net below.

Qnlv DODular Drices will be chreed.
Two bands, Seymours and the Kil-l-
Scotch Band will furnish music. The

VL "in uc uioiuuwwu uu.
the Owls want it understood, that tne

are eucn mat ladies aui
children need feel no hesiUnoy in
tending.

I

mks. j. w. carmicael.' N
Beautiful Expression Adopted by

Daughters of the Confederacy.
At the reenilar meeting nf (latifl T5eaiO 1

Chapter, United Daughters of the Con--

of Mrs. J. Wallace Carmichal;-onl- y
child of Capt. W. H. Northrop, was
unanimously adopted with feeling up--
on report of the Chairman of the Lau--
rcl Wreath Committee. The report of
Miss James was as follows:

I "It was the sad but sacred privilege
of vour Wreath fiommittee. for the
nast month to nerform tfil9 w
of devotion to be the bearers of a
floral offering, with so much love hid--
rten under Its netfllsi to nne of nnr' A'' - w v v
dear members, the beloved Mrs. J.
Wallace Carmichael, from the chapter
5n which she had taken such interest.
Her beautiful character wafted more
sweetness, in her everv rallinflr In life.
than did the fragrant, countless flow--
ers with which loving friends envel--
oped her last resting place beside
her dear mother shedding its per--
fume, rnd throwing its bright ray.
upon all she met on the pathway of
life, even though only a nodding smile.
as we passed.

I "It must seldom fall to the lot of a
teacher, of over three score and ten,
to pay that last tribute of love, to one"
whom, it has been her privilege to
teach in the tender years of child--

hood. But; oh, so srd, to live to see
her out down in the hloom of heantlfnl
wnmnnhn Time nn never efrf
fmm mv heart the memorv r
r,o or,Q- - aetnn r vo- --- x u.- -..- Vi

of dutv with her sunnv smile. I am

(He Alien and we win mi her ari- i-

from our midst Yet, we can never
thlnlr rt her with vlnnm' fnr nnW
briffhtness. and all that is oure. lovely
and dutiful can ever attend the memo- -
ry and name of dear Janie CarmichaeL

"Lovingly,
Chairman Wreath Committee, Cape
Fear Chapter, U. D. C."

Last Services Today.
Elder J. T. Johnson, pastor of tne

Advent Christian Church, Sixth and
Church Streets. Will ClOSC OUt Dl
year's work with the church Sunday.
He will preach --tiis last sermon tms
evening: at 7:30 o'clock. He leaves
with his two sons tomorrow afternoon,
over the A C. L. at 3:30 for Gaines-
ville, Fla., where Mrs. Johnson and
the -- smaller children have been fo
about two weeks. ?

The November ..Sale still iiontlnnev
at Polvogt's. Don't miss It.

The big musical treat, Mairylns.
Mary? Academy Tuesday night

streets last night about 10:30 o'clock ;

and he is now locked up at the policej
station for a hearing before the May- - j

or tomorrow at noon.
The negro was arrested as he stood

on the corner awaiting a reply from
the note which he had sent into the i VJLfj? weif Jr!?e ?L III over left tackle and lost ingloriously. federacy, Thursday afternoon, the

the lady small city Th anMlera tu firt wn lowine beautiful tribute to the memorr

for good. John Temple Graves is.jy was due to the quick judgment of
silent and Bryan is talking about nee-- ; the Harvard coaches "in sending in

' .x

'J

.. f

! Mr. Holt are to be congratulated upon
the nearness of its completion

MISSION AT ST. JOHN'S.

firxic tseing Wll AttpnrfH and
Archdeacon Heard With Interest.

The services yesterday of the mis--

sion being conducted by the gifted
Webber at St. Johns

Church were well attended and the
" ' .V7 r ,

; w.il" - s U.Z 1T,tuw miB:"y "t. r . -

lj"e

" "' 1VJ1 "6"rs" Vrer 71-- ?I'Qni7?JI5epn ,
iii ;.b. ,, .,lT71 T rne people or we

manifesting much interest in the se--

n u sviws auu iuus tuuajr piu- -
i. 1

mn?! o'cloTmorning at 7.0 Holy
Communion will be celebrated with
Archdeacon Webber . the celebrant.
Morning prayer and sermon at ,11 A
M. and Sunday School at 4 P. M. At

:30 P. M. there Will be a Special
men s service at which the Archdea--
con will make an address. Both the
BrotherhOOdS Of St. Jonn S and bt.
James' will attend this service espe-
cially. Evening prayer and sermon
will be at 8 P. M.

Archdeacon Webber will preach at
both morning and evening service;
will address the Sunday School; and
win uuuuuci iue oyeuiai ivicub oci- -

vice. All are cordially invited to eve--

ry service.
Please note that the hour for the

Special Men's Service has been chang- -

ed from 4 to 4:30 P. M.
Services at all the other Episcopal

Churches hsve been arranged today
so that all may attend the evening
service at St. John's. The services
rt St. James' will be at 7:45 and at 5
P. M. only and there will be no even--

ing services at St. Paul's.
The Offerings at all the night servl- -

ces are for the Archdeacon, who comes
under the direction of no BishopoT
diocese but nurelv on a mission of love
and sympathy for humankind.

YACHT WAS GROUNDED

Safely Pulled Off B ach at Queen's
iniet Dy joncs.

j a. At x 'J."?' 1" juiers inea arouna tne enas rwice ana
once through tIie lme thQ hn go
over to Wilmington a'nd then re turn- -
, n p,fltIia nn 4fa m.., n
rp,0 aAioT.a v, imn nrirna
sideraDle distance to make when they
lried to punt from behind the goal,
fT. Williams DiocKea tne kick ana w.
Granffe!! on the ball for safety. Capt.
smith, then Vicked.a beautiful enal anrl
Wilmington stock took a considerable
boost The ball went an,3 dowft
fhe fie!d for.k the neTt ten minutes of
PJay until firtelly Wilmington had the
bal1 on Caswell's rd line. It look- -

good for another touchdown, the
locals having been making n sorts
of gains around tne ends but on the
third down Wilmington tried a mass,

to the 35.yard line but the ban was
returned by Capt. Smith to the 10- -

yard 1Ine in Wflich territory " remain--
ed until time was crlled.

The second half was rather more in- -

teresting than the first, the Army
showing up in much better form and

o-i- i

v, i?T, infta-,- a f a vQi
negotiated a beautiful forward pass,
Smith to R Qrznt to Parsley but
fQiQ1a nr onf,fi,0. u ao.nn ,airA.CAVV VU. MilU tJJV1 All VUv QVUUU VA AJ.CAA L

Hashagen to Tucker. Fojf Caswell
made a beauty pass for 30 yards Car- -

rey to Johnson in the second half.
Johnson and Welling, VanCleave

mrf roTitorTinn? nro-r- norhana tVic
gtara for the Amjy whIle Joe Jacobs,
parsiey Smith, Williams, the Grants
and Pegchau were the favorites of the

! civilian team. The teams lined up as
f0iiOws:
Ft Caawell Wilmington
Bochnick re .Parsley
canterbury..... rt Grant. W.
Smith rg r

Rom-- n c Jacobs
Porcb lg Terry
vannarsdale It Williams
Greenwald le Tucker
VanCleave (C) . . ob Smith. (C)
rr.i. i,k n-o- -f tm.tZ , r-- --

'xV- -t,

. T : ,. 'Alll--l . 7rT
in LutJ stcuiiu n a. ii an ey town, x -

cessities for his candidacy four years
hence.

That Washington Judge who decid-- 1

ed that a wife has the right to search
her husband's pockets knew it would yard 1'ne. In another second Ken-b- e

husband to de-at,fu-11 ,back bad received theof no benefit to the

spe-- d in which the line plays were
started. Yale was slower than Harv- -

xt rt-- Vi r rtAnrai tiro 0 oro Q o TXTQ a
. . th ond n lf Harvard

rushed during the entire game 65
times netting 241 yards, an average of
3 2-- 3 yards to a rush. Yate rushed
47 times fnr a distance of 95 vards or
nearlv a vard less Def rush on tile
average.

The victory of Harvard undoubted

Kennard to trv for a-- poal though
Verwiebe. who hr succeeded, had been
Dlavlrg finely. The change in the

e beln re.,ed off rat)ldlv.
when came the line-u- p on "Tate's 12--

Dan. ana aprnving ms toe 10 it, me
goal was made amid wild scenes on
the Harvard side of the fiVld. Banked
alone the gridiron was the largest
crowd ever seen here.

The pcre: Harvard 4; Tale. 0. Um--

r Kdwprrts. Princeton. Kerere
Lopford. Trinltv. Head Linesman.
Hackett. West Point. Field Ju1ere

Dartmth. Coil from field,
KennardL Tinie cf bavps 35 mmutes.

Carlisle lnd!ans Lose.
Minneapolis, Mfnn . Nov. 21! Show--

ire the b--s- t exhibition of the "onen
game" seen here this vear. Minnesota
inutnlaved the Carlisle Indians at
their own eame to9v and won bv a
srore of 11 to 6. Minnesota used the
forward piss oner and w'tfc great--

,rr effect than the Indians. Thevmade -

several successful fprward passes of,
'

40 vards ad two touchdowns were dl-- j

store .to young by a
colored boy. Sergeant Burnett hap
pened to be passing the store about
th-- time Officer Chadwick was called
upon to arrest the negro and made a
thorough investigation of the affair,
ascertaining the fact that the negro
walked into a nearby grocery, tore off
a piece of wrapping paper and ad-

dressed th? note to the young" woman.
The boy who carried the missive told
Sergeant Burnett that he saw the
negro write it and the note is now
held at the police station as evidence
against the . scoundrel. He denied to
Officer Burnett that he knew anything
of the matter at all, but the police
think,the evidence is quite conclusive.
Had friends of the young lady and an
older brother who is .said to be em-
ployed as a conductor by the Tidewa-
ter Power Co., teamed of the effron-
tery of the ne&ro earlier, they would
no doubt have dealt him summary
punishment on the spot.

RAILWAY CLERKS' MINSTREL.

Will be Attraction at Academy of Mu-

sic December 7th. '
A minstrel show under the auspices

of the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks
of this city, has been announced and
will be an attraction at the Academy of
Music December 7th. The best of

.The event is being arranged under

ca--
Dsble of nuttine on a most excellent
show. New costumes have been or--1

dered and handsome stage settings !

secured. Hollowbush's Orchestra will
furnish music and the catchy songs j

otin voiimna vroiiHairif la'. 4nf a artll !

ford an evening of rare pleasure.

Officer Frank George Injured.
Early last night as he was coming on

duty at the police station, Mounted ,

ruucBiuau .r nu- i- ueuigo auuereu a
painful laceration of the left hand and I

thefracture of on3 of his fingers in an !

encounter --with George Johhson, a des- -
i. Ji 1pciaio 'UCfilv, VT11U-- U tic o i trxa 1U1

ier.riv --- n-t -
Red Cross and Campbelfctp-ets- . Offi
cer George savsUhe negro struck at I

him with hut he lrnnolrerl the

clare his right to search his wifcJs.

What the Federation of Labor has
to do with the question of the source
of campaign funds oi the Socialist
party is something the public cannot,
unaerstana.

T,"r7i"Tv "rvuuuu u. xvuuiiici ixiisxiL uUk
as well as some lawrs how to put
questiocs on cross-examinati- on of a
witness, but we bet he could beat most
of them in giving answers.

There are not many people who
would class a business which paid
eighty per cent profit annually as a'
risky one if they owned the stock and
got the dividends.

If it had not been understood be--

tween them that Hearst was working
in the interest of the Republicans do
you suppose he wDuld have been so
cordially received by Roosevelt
other day?

A Chicago University professor has
. j . . . t

markable subjects by members 0f
thot m. -,-1-1-iiiOLn.ui.iuii o x.ui-j- r in .cxb -
magazine article on the "Psychology
of Woman's Dress."

t
If they keep up these underground

explosions in New York city some of
these times thev will find whole' W
hlroVa aisappeanng into unimown

bor's place rt right half back; Van combined with a tinge of reverence-Cleav- e

took Green wald's position at to her old teacher.
left end and Johnson took quarter. "It was a sad but sacred privilege

rect.lv attributed to these plavs. Mm-loc- al talent will take part and doubt-nesot- a

outnlaved the Ind'ans on j less the entertainment will receive a
straight football, and would probably ; strong patronage. playing a star game from the begin- - to have been on the Wreath Commu-

ning:. Sutton and Grear played guards tee at this time. Always at her posthave scored another touchdown had1
the game lasted a minute lonsrr. Thehe direction of Messrs. F. W. Gerken

the Indians' foot line and Samuel A Matthews, who are After, remaining on the beach at tio the Hne.up'wag as above for the sure I voice the feeling of the Chap-Quee-ns

Inlet for a Week, the yacht -- .. tpr when T sav. that her nlare cannot

; i xt, a- -. t,- -i with thr.ee wn.
, .- .- -, ttttmj-.- -

NJne wen to left half back in place!tt..i T i i
Jlio d"d nf mavinr hentffi- - -

and LeMassena relieved him,
nla-,In- e. brilliant rame at rierht tack- -

(ie, relieving W. Grant, who went to
ieft nalf back. Newklrk was substi- -

uted for Terrv at left iruard. also dur--

mK tbe second half.
The OfnCialS were: Umpire, Mr.

preston Cummins. Jr.- - referee. Lfeut.
McCleary. of Fort Caswell: Head
linesman Mr. " H. "R." Pesch an : time--

keeper. Mr. Clark;, field judge Lieut,
Kunneckie. The, Crs well team , was
managed by Sergeant Vannarsdale,
who hopes- - to play Wilmington .at . the
fort a week from next Saturday.

The ;, November Sale still continues
at JHJfvogt's. Don't miss it.

SUks,' velvets--: ribbons, plumes, and
fancy, feathers at vRehders.

7.BThe -- big musical V treat, ."Marrying
Mary Academy Tuesday night. ; f j

ball was-o- n one ,

wth "Minnesota) hntterlnc awav the '

The Indians-wer- e i

unahle .
to r elude th? Minnesota ends j

on the forward tiftfijiea and also fuum- -

frequently. After the first few;
j . - . t . . n ;

Hsle's fake plays. i.ach tpam scored
f Ah M' 1 - hAifa u.uwiuuwu uip lllBl littu auu
touch down was followed bv a eo3l.

Western Chamntonsh'o Decided.
Madison. Ws., Nov. 21. A remark- -

ruic jvm'-.tch- u i mi iui a iuiu:ituuw m uj
Quarterback Steffen. gave the West--
ern football championship to Chicago
today. But for this run. the score in... 4.4. ' TXT1 - . n'v.

' wuwo. ia ihd,uiio'" uuur n wnirt nn vn heen twelve to
The play was onepf the most

remarkable ever seen on a western
football field . Stelhm for Wisconsin
kicked ofTto Stefan, who got the ball

his" ten yard line near the western ;

rtA. E A. JL A.
p'--

e ime., jsKmn startea siraignv up
the field and orly tworr three times
was pe compelled to.dodge a tackier. 1

(Continued on Page 6.)

Corsair. In charge of its owner. Cap-- i
tain M. P. Foot, was safely pulled off
Fridav nirht hv the tuar Jones and
brought to Wilmington wsterday for
repairs, before she

'

proceeds to Florida
where she was en route when the ac--;

cldent befel her. "'

The Corsair is. about 35 feet In
kngth and is a gasoline propenea
pleasure yacht. Accompay ing. Captain
x1 uui. 10 uis wue, auu - view ui iuiboj
men, all of whom are from New Hav--

en, Com. The yacht drifted helpless--
ly on shore when her engine became

n-U- ..: -l-L- l. -
u.xs)tu-- i ' 1 1UOJ ? UIglb .

Tow Schprner-t- v Baltimore. ,

The tug Salutation Is expected to ar--

'rive in nort toda--fro- Philadelnhia

repairs anaarterwaras De piacea m
active service. . The Schull has been
In port here for several months and
has recently been placed In charge of i
capta in Joseph land .placed m reaai--
ness to make the trip awaiting the fur
rival of the tug; I

uepms Deneam tne present xounaa--twelv- e.

.weapon out. of his hand; that Jater he to tow the schooner Charles K. Schull
struck him with some other object.jto Baltimore;-wher- e she will receive

- m . wwmm --h . I .

lions of the city.

itie govern ineni tnougnt it Tas
making good progress in the oil

.
trust

case when It succeeded in getting
RnnVefoiia- - . . . .on tne witness-stand- , buz

preaKing tne nnger. xne omcer pluck-- 1

Ily held on to his -- prisoner, though a -

pretty severe clubbing was required to
subdue him. Mr.- - George's injuries
were dressed atthe hospital 'an d John
son ..was locked up . at the police 8t- -

we are afraM it will find Itself much The Wisconsin players deemed dumb-mistake- n

by the time It gets through t
founded', at - the rapidity of the play.

with him. uon.

- i.


